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D. J. Kaufman's
Famous Emery
Shirt Sale

SI -131
Entire manufacturer« bal¬

ance Emery Neglige Shirts
«old as high as $2.50.going
fast at $1.13.

Get in quick!
Only 4 to a purchaser.

Seve 8 Cent».

D. J. Kaufman ?

Famous Collars.
(Quarter sizes).

17c
Why pay 25c?

Monty's Worth or Monty Back.

D. J. Kaufman, l,c

L 1005-7 Pa. Ave.
616 I 7th St

J
??* Mar* lour Vt\ra<m*n Rtcomimec le.

Trusses F££*J
.9Í. \% jmmtm etvmrieme·. SpedJl tiiir.eS it
?-m4ant» far lidi-M. Pntat· room«.'

TW« GIBSON Co., Inc., 917 G St.

3/-C on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street ?.?.

'Oldest Savings Bunk in
Washington."

^ff>L0ANS. HORNING
Diamonds, Watches «Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge.
Uusleess Trseeseted fclxrlaislaell

Tkrre,
Take ear· et lìti· Street ··<

reeasylvaala sveeee, (er eoetk
.¦«l «,t Hletkwer Brld«e. Oae eer
tl«l»«-l rara way.

THE TOWN CRÍER.
Kit Csrsoa Pest >'·. X or tke

Department of the Potomac, G. A.
K.. will meet Thursday evening,
geptember l-, at 8 o'clock in the
iJrsnd Army Hall, 1412 Pennsyl¬
vania avenue northwest.
Tke Beard ef Kdeestiee will eaeet

*t the Fianklm School on Wednes¬
day. September 11. at «30 o'clock.

Fref. Peter n.ker·· will lead tke
«tingine; at the meeting of the Busi-
neea Woman's Council of the Y. W.
C A. at Wesley Chapel at «:J0.
Tke Oldest lakekltaats' Aseeel-

ation (colored) will attend the ex¬
ercises at the Dunbar Community
Center Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock to hear Mrs. Newton Baker
sing for the benefit of the colored
soldier» and sailors

PURELY PERSONAL.
Ui«« Marion Fletcher, of the Signal

Corp« office. has returned after
«pending the week-end In Philadel¬
phia. Pa.
Freno» H Hughe« haa returned

from New York City.
Miss EJLjm»- t^emmon« recently ar-

,a/-»*nA)m Chattanooga. Tenn. She is
employed by the War Risk 'Insurenee
Bureau.
Arthur Glascow ha« left on a bual-

ne«· trip to Pittsburgh
His« Marion Le« la Welting In

Washington. She is from Atlanta,
G«.
Charlee M. Joyce expects to «tart

for the Pacific Coast very shortly.
Louis liosvsburg. formerly employed

by I*. J. Ward * Co. is now work¬
ing at the Washington Terminal
round house.
Franklin D. Karns, Jr.. Is with

relatives at Carrollton. Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wallersteln. with

their two (laughters. Lucille «nd
Helen, hav« returned to their home
on Lanier place, after a two-week
.tay at Braddock Height«, Md.
Mr. and Mr«. Burr N. Edwards,

with their children, have returned to
their home in Chevy Chase, after a
.hort visit In Annapolis, Md.
Mrs. A. Koplin haa returned to the

-ity from a vt»it to relative» in
/··* Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. and Mr·. David Beer and son
nave returned from Atlantic City.
Ml·* ,"here»a Matthews ha« re¬

turned to tbe city from a »hort vaca¬
tion »pent at Montanello Park, Md.
Miss Emily Davis 1« spending "1er

racatlon In the mountain» of vir¬
imi·.
Jamea Russell, of the Wsr Dépan¬

nent, has enlisted In the Marine
rorp«. ,

Miss Grac« Barr, of th« Feder»!
food Administration. Is »pending her
'«cation vi«it¡ng friends In Chicago.
Mis« Helen Thoma« haa returned.rom visiting friends at Atlantic

Daniel T. Laurence, of the Govern-
nent Printing Oftlc«. ha« gone to-tOSton. Me««. to attend the funeral>f hie brother. Robert J Laurence

. rho died last Saturday.
I Milton G Harrison haa received an

ppolntment a« clerk in the General-and Office
Paul J. Morse, of the Trea«ury".epartmsnt. haa returned from a«onth's eacatlon spent in Covlnitoncy
Robert A. Greenberg. of the Bureau

tf Ensre.ving and Printing, ha« re¬
igned on account of ill health.
Peonie T. Travia, of the Agrlcul-
ura* Department, ?» in Spray. N. C .

? departmental business.
Dona.d F. Meartu. of the Ceiisu,
terra u, bas received a promotion.

SENATEHEARS
BARUCH TODAY
_

Senators to Query War
Board Chief on Cotton

Price Report.
Bernard M Barueh. chairman of

the War Indu»tne» Board, will appear
before the Committee on Agricultur·
of the Senate this afternoon to ex¬
plain hi« announcement about «ta-
bllixln. the price of cotton which
caused the precipitate »lump In the
cotton market last Thursday.
The authoriied announcement by

Mr. Barueh, a« chairman of the War
Industrie· Board, wa» mad« public
iste in the afternoon, after the mar¬
ket had closed, and was generally
Interpreted a» meaning that the price
of cotton would be flied The fol¬
lowing morning the market, which
had been exceptionally strong on a

short crap report, was flooded at the
opening with selling orders and cot¬
ton look »lmo»t a record drop ot
»2-2- a bale for October contract», it
wa» reported In market circle» that
a harvest had been reaped by the
operator« who »old «hort at the open¬
ing of the market, or at Its clo»e th·
night before.

?,?.??? Cr*»le· «.«.¦r-Paaa..
Almost a panic wa.« created among

the cotton growers of the South a«
a reault of the order, and the depres¬
sion wa» so great that President
Wilson personally corrected the pre¬
vailing Impression that the price of
cotton was to be fixed In a telegram
to «n editor of ? southern newspaper.
Members of the Agriculture Com¬

mittee* were »till anxious to que»tion
Mr Barueh, and after a number of
telephone messages had been ex¬
changed between th« Senate Cham¬
ber and the War industries Board, it
was announced that Mr. Barueh had
agreed to appear before the commu¬
te· at four o'clock this a/ternoon.
Senator Smith said yesterday that a

real price fixing program for cotton
would result In nothing shqrt of
financial disaster for the South*, and
that It would have a serious effect
upon the finances of the nation.
If the South is facing a price-fix¬

ing program, and low prices for cot¬
ton, it will cause panicky conditions
and will have a serious effect upon
the next liberty loan, for which th«
campaign will «tart In two weeks.

If Mr. Barueh can give the Senate
Committee on Agriculture positive aa-
eurance that there will be no price-
fixing for cotton thl« year It will have
a splendid effect upon the financial
conditions In the South, according to
Southern Senators, and will mate¬
rially aid the new loan.

SOLDIERS TO PERFORM
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT
An engineer battalion beconr-

dramatists have an evening of en¬
tertainment scheduled for Thursday
night at the Central Hlsh School.
September 26, Thirteenth and Clif¬
ton streets northwest.
The 437th Engineers of the Gen-

er*l Engineer Depot have composed
a playlet containing sones, choruses
and music, which they will present
free, but the public will be told how
to subscribe to the Fourth Liberty
Loan and to the Red Cross fund by
these clever songsters.
The cast will be drawn exclusively

from among the members of the de¬
pot, who, in addition to the dranrlat-
ic numbers promised, have planned
to give some special drills.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District of CV>lu_abu --d Mar.Und: Ttir.

-i.t-.ttf «amer Tu*_K_a> Wedoeeriâ* fair, cool·
tr. gentle ahiftlct wind«.
Virginia: Fair Tonaday. atigbt.y »armer In in-

terioc; Wednesday fair, cooler io nor ili prn-u m,
testi· wind« mosti; noeti ud t-ortbeaet.

GENEBAL FOHLCAHT.
Btfh preaaue*» w general tontglu eaat of th·

Rock? Mountain« e*cept o»er Ontario. The
principal ere«, oferto· tbe Dakota» and JJin-
ucaota with a fall in temperature ranging be¬
tween la? and li1 below th· aeaaoeal nenie
the Dakota·. Nebraak-, l_aatent Colorado. Iowa
and Minnesota. Wiecou«in tnd Upper Michigan.
Orar the remainder of th· countrr temperature·
baie riaen as a nil· although »till aomewhat be¬
low the aeasenal afsrage.
There were light raina Id th· Northweit

State·, Northern Ahuma, Colorado. Kanaaa and
Nebruka, Iowa. MinneaDta. Wlaconain and
Michigan. There were alao light raina Sunday
night in the Atlantic State· and on Monday io
iasLem Florida.
With tb· exception of ahower. Tuesday In tha

Lower Lake Région and the «St. Lawi-eooa Valley
and on Tuesday and -Wednesday in the Florida
Peninsula fair weather will prevail Tueada. aod
Wednesday eaat of tb· Miaaiaainni.
It will b· warmer Tuesday in the interior of

tbe Middle Atlantic and South Atlantic Statea
and eoolct in tbe Ohio Valle., the Lower Lake
and ¡Southern Upper Lake Region. It will be
cooler Wednesday in tfce Ohio Valley. Tenneaae·,
Xew England and the Middle Atlantic State«
and warmer in the northern Urper Lake Region.

UK'AL TEMPERATI RE8.
Iflafaigfat. St. 2 a m . ?, 4 a. m., D; I a.

m., fi; a. m.. M; 10 a. m., «, 12 noon. «; 2
p. m.. *i: 4 p. m M; » p. m Tl; I p. m..
« 10 p. m.. tl Righeat. 77; lowest. B
Relative humidity.g a. m _B; 1 p. m.. ?.

* p. m.. 65: rainfall l! p. m, to I p. m.). 6.0V;
bouta of aurubim, ItT; per cent of possible aun
thine, 1.00.

DEPARTI RES
Accumulaled exceaa or detfeimcy of tempera-

tur« mvxe January I. 19.8. SS degré« exec··
or deficiency of temperature aine· September 1,
ISIS. O degree·; accumulated eice· or deficiency
of preci pit* tir*? tine« January 1. 1911. 4M
Incbee; excess or deficiency of precipitation lince
September 1. 19_ß. 0,44 inch.
Temperature aarae date la* y_ar-Hla*he«t, M;

lowest, W.

TIDE ~TABLE».
(Compilad by Un te-1 Statea Ooaet and Otodatic

Surrey.)
Today-I_r>w tide, ? a. aa and IJT p. m.

high tide, 12:10 p. m.
THE SUIT

Tr*!ay.awn rise· **44 a. t? aun teta 7-25 p.m.
Automobile lampa to be lighted ? 56 p. m

OTHER TEMPERATURE«.
Lowest

' Hithf« previo,.· Rain-
restenia j niedt. 1* 1.

Atlantic fMj. M, J. ft M »ÇA
«on. Masa. «H 13.
J«e4». Ill. g*ß

Clereiand. Ohio. ItM
Denier, Co.·.. eg_f % «_
Detroit. Mich.. ftit
Oalteaton. Tea*.. St72
Iniianapolia. Fad. p?
Kan··· City. Mo. %gM ....Lo· Angele·. Chi. a« ge
New Tort. ?. ?. TI M t«Phoenix. Aris. mrt
Pittsburgh. Pm. t*p
Portland. Me. agSI Iti«alt La*· City. Otah. It M
St Louis. Mo. St «S
Sa· francisco, cal. M_)

Hoautíoe to Di-tmfkt Diitnct.
Secretary Houston has gone to

drought-stricken sections of the
country to confer with Acid represen¬
tatives of the Department of Agricul¬
ture In regard to making loans to
farmers from th« special fund of *5-
???.??? set aside for that purposeTrof G. I Christie, ant) L. M. Esta-
hrook. Assistants to the Secretary,
are supervising the work in the
Northwest and Southwest respec¬
tively.

LOCAL MENTION.
S aka«. Quaker r_r· flake«. ,5cr2 c»n« tomato··. 23c; tuna. 10c and15c; fl»h me. 15c and 20c: large cansherring:. 15c: 2 can» cocoanut, SSc:star cocoa. 25c: evap. peaches. 14c:'.Trs-ar matcha*». 25c: 2 cans re«kidney "en« 2»c: ? ?.» pure prp--t*er. Jl no: i_rd. 52r; compound. 2«*-..fl M -"tieft K. W »nd all the J.J. D. P.les »tore*,

A PAIR OF KINGS.

King Nlchola« of Montenegro (left), exiled from his country. Is
shown here with his son-in-law. Victor Emanuel of Italy. Not« tHfe dif¬
ference In their «tature.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE FELT
FAR INTO "NO MAN'S LAND"

_*

Greatest Treasure of Soldiers Is Usually Pho¬
tographs of Wives, Sweethearts and

Mothers at Home, Is Report.
At the British Front, Sept. o.The influence of woman is felt in

the first-line trenches and dug-outs, and reaches out even upon the
battlefields.

In the pockets of dead soldiers, friends and foes, are found every
day and everywhere along the far-flung front the snapshots, and often
cabinet photographs, of mothers, wives, sisters and sweethearts, love
letters and just simple letters from home. In many cases they are
carried in a little special pocket just over the heart.

(.Idler's Greatest Treasere,
They are the sold>er s greateat

treasures. It matters not what bis
army la: In thia respect human
nature is the same. PIcturesOt the
soldier's dear one« are nailed on the
walls of dugouts, underground tun¬
nels. In the cellsre of shell-wrecked
buildings or pinned on the canva«

walls of lorries and motor trucks.
wherever Tom, Bill. Ralph or Dick
nnd a humble war domicile.

Tltfse valuable« give a pathetic¬
ally personal touch to war. You
wonder how the men's relatives
would feel If they saw what you
dally see when the battle is raging.
You are thankful thai they a
aparen the ordeal.
A letter or photograph taken from

a dead soldier's pocket In th« pro¬
cess of Identification suddenly nar¬
row« your conception of war down
to the broken form at your feet, t.,
Jim Jonca and Frank Black and the
legion of others who died th action.

Gérasse· fteeUt Seerch.
I have seen German prisoners re¬

sist when searchers started to probe
their deep sleeve cuffs, where they
invariably carry the pictures of rela¬
tives.
A letter was found on a dead Ger¬

man the other day. It was from
his wife, who wrote that the wives,
of soldiers in her neishborbood com¬plained the war had made their hus¬
bands like animals. She added she
had noticed a difference in him. too.
when he was at home on his last
furlough, but she hope that after
the slaughter wss over he would be
gentle again.
The advanced «one, where death

lurk« everywhere. is distinctly
man'« world. No woman.not even
the most ardent and useful and dar¬
ing war women worker«.are allowed
to get anywhere near that zone.

Wesire e« Base Hospital.
But in the base hospitals and rest

ther« are plenty of women. And
there they perform wonders. If
any reader thinks war nursea be-1
come flint-hearted and caloused just
let him U»ten to the good women
volunteer from Wisconsin, gray-
haired and with tender brown eyes
and a heart of gold. Said «he:
"Many American soldiers pas»

through our hospital. They are «o
big and brav« and young, my heart
bleeds for them. Many are for the
first time away from home. They
¦are patient, but they long for the
little attentions that they have been
accustomed to get from their moth¬
ers and sisters.

"There 1« never a word of com¬
plaint. They bear their pain like
true soldier«. It 1« amusing to
watch the eagerness with which
they tell you about their 'beet girls'
«nd «how you a picture.some of
the·« picture« look like anything
but candidates for a beauty contest.
But the soldiers admire and rave
about them when they are away
from the excitement and -1-angers of
the front line. Then they th,ink of
persons and things over on the

TODAtö
(?G?????
1£ecoiunitiuied-f»»* bravel'y

aamraamrM

other side of the Atlantic, »nd they
oonf.de In details#f their courtship
and seek advic·.

Grieved Beeaase of Scarcity.
"Some of the boys are grieved at

the tone or scarcity of the letters
from their sweethearts. Then there
te a touch of jealousy or fear in their
words.fear that some rival haa 'cut
them out.'
"If the girls back home only real¬

ized how they can cheer these poor
fellows by writing much and often.
Nothing Can brighten the last hours
of a mortally wounded soldier and
{onsole him as long, intimate lettera
from their loved ones.

"If I lived one hundred years I
could never forget the splendid brav¬
ery and the instances ?G patriotism
shown by one of theae patient Amer¬
icans who died a few days ago.

He was a big rough fellow. He
had been a pugilist The moment he
arrived at the hospital unconscious
wo saw he had no chance. Much of
the time he was in delirium. Just be¬
fore he died he said:

*??· Ovfr" iiin-f Mere.
"Let me go over once more, fel¬

lows. Don't hold me. I'm all right.
I want to hit em once more.just
once more."
"He died In the midst of these

ravings. On the day before, while
he had a tajaJ ra-tional moments, he
told me he had only tlO more to pay
on his second liberty bond.

"That's patriotism for you.lib¬
erty bonds and his young life!
"And some persons at home think

they are making sacrifices."

AVIATION STUDENT
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Charles Parkinson Talks of this
city died Sunday night at the Naval
Hospital of pneumonia, contracted
while spending a few days' furloughhere with his family. Talks was at¬
tending the Naval Aviation School
in Boston.
He was born In Washington twen¬

ty-two years ago. In 1&15 he gradu¬
ated from the McKinley Manual
Training School from which time un¬
til his enlistment he was employedby the Chevrolet Motor CompanyMr. Talks was tha only son of Mra.
Josephine Talk.-, a clerk In the Post-
office Department. His sister. Mrs.R. G. Pulliam. is employed In the
War Risk« Bureau. Talk· married
Miss Isabel Kdelrn two year« ago.Hla wife and baby survive him.

Stabs Husband With
Scissors in Argument

William Proctor, colored. M. of
1236 Sixth street northwest, was
stopped at his work at Thirteenth
and ? streets northwest yesterdayby his wife Sarah Proctor. Who
wanted to thresh out a family diffi¬
culty with him. The pair were soon
In a heated argument. William gotin the last word. Sarah became
peeved and ^tabbed him over the
heart with a pair of scissors.
The wounded men was taken to

th* Georgetown University Hos¬
pital for treatment. Sarah was ar¬
rested on a charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon. Physlciahs nt
the hospital say that Will tain has a
fair chance to recover.

DESIRES MAIDEN NAME.
Mrs. Mary Agnes Cooke, kroughisuit for absolute divqrçe again? t

Donald W, Cooke. whom she ac¬
cuses of misconduct, naming a co¬
re?ponden t.
They were married at -BaJtlmore.

June 6, 1915. The complalet sets
forth that defendant deserted, her on
January *1, 191-6. She asks that she
be permitted to resume her-maiden
name of Mary Agnes Keleher.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.
Thi* *»en.nt at 7 Ja o'clock. Grant Circle
Otwortti* Mir.?? Band coacert. Walter

F. Smith, second Iruler.
PBOOKAU.

March. "-Carry On".?.Lait
Ofetur-ft. "Norma"'.......Bíllini
Uielërtion, "Th· Bohemian Girl"..Balte
Nocturne, "Moeast*r; Bell·'"."...Welj
a. l'orto Rican Air sud Dance, "La

Bonoquena". A sto!
II. "Paaeacalle".<¿regh
Petit Suite, "Moon ?ß?ß".Kuwner
Soni, ¦¦.¦.omewhere in France it the
Lib".HnwâH

Mr-Mi«·. "S-deeth-^eirtl".Herbert
"Tb« Sur 6i«nsied Dinner."

SENATE SEEKS
"GAS" REPORT

Lodge Resolution Calls for
Details on Petroleum

Products. ·

A resolution presented by Senator
Lodge, the minorila; leader, »nd
adopted by tb« Senat* yesterday.
caillot upon th« Fuel Administra¬
tion to furnish fact« and Heure«
about oil «nd gasoline production
and supply, will bring really inter¬
esting development«, according to
.eml-offlclel report tn Washington
last night

It was whispered »bout th« San¬
ata that the object of the re»olullon
wa« to reveal th«t th« "gasollneleas
Sunday" order of th« oil division of
the Fuel Administration wa» ab-
solutely needles* »nd that th« Fuel
Administration had been grosaly
deceived by the oil produc¬
ing companies, end especislly the
Standard Oil. In order to create »
fais« shortage in the oil «nd »»so¬
line market aad Increase the prices
of oil snd KSeollne.

Dr. Garfield would not comment
on this report.

Senator Lodge denied th»t he h»d
. ny knowledge of »ny deception of
th» government thet le»d to th«
"geaolinelesa Sunday·" order »nd
s&ld that he presented hi» resolu¬
tion solely for the purpose of g»in-
Ing Information for us« by the Sen¬
at« on the production, «ale »nd ex¬
portation of olla »nd gasoline.

«HaaaUrd·· Reper« Mlsalag.
The report th«t the 8t«nd»rd Oil

?v»» holding back It» product »nd
storing up » Urge «urplu« which tt

j expected to «ell abroad with th« in-
cre«se In the Unk »teamshlp« th»t'are now'being turned oat of the «hip-¡ yards w«s based on the »lleged f»ct
th»t the Standard Oil Company ha«
not made production and surplus fig¬
uri« public for the la»t three montljsWhin tbe "fr"'!·! Ad6ftni»tr»Tlon
learned ye«terd»y of the 8en»te
resolution it we» stated that produc¬
tion, export »nd surplus figures
would be made public leit night
Later It wa« ."»ted that they were
being held up by the W«r »nd N»vy
department« on the ground th»t »uch
figures would give u«eful Information
to the enemy. The Fuel Administra¬
tion, however, did not take'thi* view,
and it w»s stated that the figures
probably will be made public oday.
and will go to the Senate tn »nswer
to the resolution, even If they hire to
be sent ss a confidential communica¬
tion.

NEW L0.AN CAMPAIGN
TO HELP WAR STAMPS

Prior Drives Taught People Value
of Thrift.

The coming Fourth Liberty Loan
campaign 1» expected to aid rather
than retard the «alea of war savings
and thrift stamps, according to D. J.
Callaban of the Dietrlct committee.
"It has been our experience In the

previou« campaign«." he stated, "that
the lesson of thrift taught by liberty
loan drives has had a lasting effect
thst makes itself felt in our own pro¬
ject. Many person* who »re finan¬
cially unable to buy even a 150 bond
c»n buy wir uvlng« »nd thrift
stamps and thu« help to the extent
of their «bility."
While the local committee has no

intention of relaxing its efforts to
promote «tamp« «ale« during teh lib¬
erty loan cempatgn. It wtll at the
tarn« time co-operate to :>» fallest
extent with those behind the loan.
But no effort wilt be msds to divert
«n Intending purchaser of liberty
bonds to purchase «temp*, tbe com¬
mittee contenting Itaelf during the
period of the drive to reach only tho*e
who sr« unable to buy the bond«.
Interesting figures concerning sales

of stamps tn several of the govern¬
ment departments during the month
of August »re »» follow«:
War Trade Board. O.«US. 71: V. S.

Civil Service Commission, »113 M ; of¬
fice of Allen Property Custodian,
.371.14. making tout «ale* to Septem¬
ber 1. IMKaK

WOM.AN SUES STREET
CAR CO. FOR $25,000

Almee A. Smith brought »ult In the
Dietrict 8uprem« Court yesterday
against the Washington Railway and
Electric Company for 125.000 damages
alleged to have been «ustalned Feb¬
ruary 15. when. It Is claimed, a car
of the company ran into her at the
intersection of H street and Vermont
avenue and Madiaon place northwest,
seriously Injuring her. ?According to the complelnt, the
car was going east along ? 'street
and slgnslled It would stop for p»s-
scngers. but unexpectedly started
without warning and »truck plain¬
tiff.
She la employed by th« Centr«!

Trust Company, of N»w Tork City.
and Is assistant treasurer of the Red
Cross fund. John H. Zabel 1« lier
attorney.

Gen. Peyton March
It Now a Grandfather

Gen. Peyton C. March is enjoyingthe experience of being « grand¬father for the first time.
The makings of s stalwart sol¬

dier Is undoubtedly portended In the
etght-and-a-half-pound boy born
two days «go to MaJ. John Milli¬
ken and Mrs. Mildred Milliken.

Mrs. Milliken Is one of the three
daughters of Gen. March. She w»i
married last fall te MaJ. Milliken.

Biús Se (Oompattg
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street

There's Individu¬
ality in Our Hate

The di^krene* between Sak>
Hate and others » the differ¬
ence between ciiaraactt-r and
tsete and commerna. cvntfrHHv

plBBm
Ojr Hat» are made for up.

for too. We msist emphati¬
cally on two pointas.individu¬
ality and quality . and nur
maker** ro the uralt to ai*hiev,
both.

Victory
Karkon
Airman
Liberty
Saks . .

$2.50
.$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00

.at yoer service, and theyT,
serve to >o_r con. ummate
natisiaftion.

If you are between the ages
of 18 «and 45, both inclusive
.and have not already regis¬
tered. you mutt do so on

Thursday next.

BARBER'S CASHIER
BEQUEATHED SHOP

Thomas Offutt Becomei Proprietor
Through Legacy of Employer.
Three will» of local resident« were

filed yesterday.
Leonard C. Bailey, a barber, who

died September 1 last at Ms resi¬
dence. 1410 ß street northwest, be¬
queathed hi» barber «bop, 912 Ninth
»treet northwest, to Thoma« C. Of-
mutt, caat_er. Th· residue of his
property affected by th« will is ait-
vidaad amane relativa««.
Mrs. Fannie E. Wilhoite. who die-

here September 7 last, left a will in
which 11.000 is given to each of her
three daughters, while another daugh¬
ter get» 1700 caah aad a lot on Rändle
Heights. Two grandchildren are
given W00 each. The residue of the
estate Is left to Marguerite M. Brad¬
ley, one of decedent'» daughter», who
is name, aa executrix without bonds.
Mrs. Msria Piepenbring, who died

in this city August 1*. W left a will
ln which alt her property wa» placed
in trust for grandchildren.
Th« exemplified will of David Mc-

Comas _*TaMaCh. who died in Bur-
lmgime, Cal.. February 2«. 1918. waa
filed her« yesterday, as some of the
property «ffcted by th will 1» sit¬
uate, in Washington The citata is
* slued «.t sbout $15.000, and the widow.
Mrs. Theodora W. French ts made
principal legatee A «on. David Mc-
i'oi-fl French, now a private lo Co.
C. 142d Infantry, L". ß. ?., and sta¬
tioned at Camp Bowie. Fort Worth.
Tex., ta left »100.

WASHINGTON RAILWAY
TO INCREASE WAGES

Minimum Wage for Trainmen Will
Be 43c an Hour.

Trainmen in tb« employ of the
Washington Railway and Electric
Company ar« to receive higher wages
than the employes of any similar
company In the city, according to the
rew wag« scale which was adopted
at a meeting of tha directors and
official« of th· company.
Under the new scale the wage for

the first six months wilt be 43 cent·
sn hour. For the second »ix month»,
it will be W cents ·? hour »nd the
men who have been In the employ of
the comr*any for a year or mor.» wilt
receive 41 cents an hour.
The ret.ion for thl» high scale of

tvHffes t. imperative because of the
premium which t» upon labor. Thl»
great increase In wages will mean an
inerea-erin th· yearly expenditures of
the company of ISOO.OO«.

¦µ? wi«^'í."·,' ·>:¦ ¦¦¦:. .¦ ^p-rca-ani

A Common
Inconsistency

YOU buy fire insurance and life insurance pro¬
tection and consider it a good investment.
Surely you wouldn't be so inconsistent as to

keep valuable papers, bonds, or jewels in your home,
subject to loss by fire or burglary. We rent boxes in
our Steel Safe Deposit Vaults from $3 up. You hold
the key, and may look over your valuables in strict

privacy at any time.

Maia Office.F at Ninth Street.
Branch Office.17th at Penna. Avenue.

The Washington Loan and Trust Co.
Capital, $1,000,009. JOHN B. LARNER, PreetJenU

» ??????? irilillll'llil lilla·*! II- _LJ1.UI auavau' -¦? iialn , ... aii-i

U. S. DECLARES WAR
ON RATS AND MICE

Nation-Wide Campaign Launched
to Exterminate Rodents.

WaBhlngton haa been urged by
the Diatrict Council of Detente to
do Its «hare ln the nation-wide
campaign which is being waged
against rats and mice.
"Rats and mice consume annually

food that it takes 200.000 men to
produce," the council stated. "They
destroy property, increase the Are
risk »nd menace health. We have
Indifferently allowed this aerious
drain upon our resources to develop,
¡although it 1» subject to scientific
attack and control.
"Now. when we are «training

every effort to coneerv« food. a
nation-wide intelieive campaign for
¡the extermination of rat« and mice
i« imperative."
The State council« have even been

advised by the national council to
offer prises to successful ext« mi¬
natore of teh rodent peet».

mxtcm
Battery
Service

For Motorists
Katrnnc Jw*_r batter*, de*
pt_ndiblT on tb» job .» __·_¦*
ly * matter of gmnc it ?t?
u_ir -ttcntior.. We wül be
pieatad to do this for too :f
'ou will ran jour car around
to oa at oocaatiwial portods.
Our adrice. t*wüt_c and re-

watarTinc i* »baolutcìj fr«·
to tear' wtonA.

ALL »???«
ALL CARS

Drive Tour Car In.

Ende Battery Depots, be.
1823-1833 L St. N. W.

PHONE FRANKLIN _._-_44.
Open 8 A. M. «· · P. M. Dally,

Except «.umilia.
Filale Batterie« for Electric ? eklcle-

SDUMX

Op.tical Company
Optometrists and Oriiclan«
"For Better Vision"

Srietttit.r I lamlr.illon.

913 G St. N. W.

AMUSEMENTS.

«a t 4J
I r?. F. KEITH'S

dajly; sun; hol-ys,
All-Star Feature».

STELLA MAYHEW
Her La«t Before« Going to France.

"THE OM.V tilBI.."
The Herbert Blossom Hit in Brief.
Wyatt's Scotch Uads and Uaaiea
limmie Lucas. Edwin tieorge. Par-
tons ft Irwin. Leo Zarrell Trio. Etc

TR. CHARLES
^AACALEaSTER

Mt Vernon
Dally ese. **u_. SI

-¦_»*.¦«.

40-MÜí
Moonlight Trip

Iaeatia. a-_,

10 a. aa. A _i«·.*'. fri_ini_j.

AMUSEMENTS.

FOR TBK FVTIIIF W ? ? h

ISTHISAHIT?
.-¡.¦.d Whai ikr Pr«-·· *m.é mt

TOHELL
WITH THE
KAISER
S ti p* ria'' r ß fren .une-,

dietincuUhed ?GG-^p??.POST.
Has never been etirpaa-ted.

.HERALP
.spectacular. < ¦' Imbrattate

und potent appeal.packed
theater moved lo cheer·..
TIME.«.
New and prir-tt tonal..

AKNOCKOUT!
All-Mar («at. »pri-lal M «air.
C7Prl«re« I·, lud« War Taifl

m?Zs GARDEN K.e

?????1.LAV** TIME«

BERT LYTELL
.I*\.

"Boiion Blacbe'i Little Pal"

I

national S-J22ELÄ
OTIS SKINNER

%"e" G;?4';?G:*·«???G? -&ìmpt>
B> H. t. ? tINKII.

Next Week."Gtotikmrn*."

DO¦ate SHI
aafc ATTR,

w f->«rf THIS WERK
'Ailx* Ktr%_ «*, ,. c

SHl^EBT «ata«. Tiara, aa«
ATTRAC-TKmS Sat_ Ma la UM.

JOH\ ?. ???.?.???« Prraral«
?·»? «R >a Il.DF'k iteri ? ?

AN IDEAL HUSBAND
v> Itk a Dtailaaal.kr« t eat-

wo» "JANE COWL"
SHUBERT-BELASCO
M«kta SiJJaJ. Till: M I U. Msla. : ;3»
lonlathl. J»r.>: Mm. W <-«l.. 25a.»I«M

OLIVER MOROSCO Prraeata
"THt WALK OrFb"

A "Seaa* ? i.m,a«

By Fretlrrlrk aatl I «ana I!·.tea.
»Ill» a l· piren M»r»»r» raat.

SEAT l.lll\KI. HAKIM MORE
WEEK la -THF « 'OIWER li F An."

Vj f\ J LL Irixea Muí aM
I HI.II Hi«l> OFFERS

GIRLS OF THE U. S.A.
uiTH KLiiRKtrr ß??µtt.

!-»>·« aAf-rk.-Tsar Merry HaaiSan"

THF
NEW LYCEUM II H >>«

PA. A-« F.
Tri. F. T»m

¦Il RI.FM)I F
a. 11, THI« tAFFK. «I ITI MBF.R »
«ATIKEE DAIL,.> o w FI.AY1WC
Hub· Bernatcao·
(?nema! »n«j nee BEAUTY REVIEW
CASINO-7th and F Sto
ma LADIES' MAT. DAILY. Mt
THE TOPSY-TURVY GIRLS"
C.Frarkra la tke < kam
TWO FROLIC» DAILT

LOEW'S COLUMBIA
Continu- ? ?»? a. a to U m, m.

ROW PL A VI»G

WALLACE RE»
i> -thi: »««? ?

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AL.
' WAYS »RING RESULT^


